
Direct from the Big Apple, Fauxchella Music Festival crash lands in
Edinburgh. The greatest comeback concert ever features all your
favorite groups you’ve never heard of from the 80s to the present
day, including Familiar County, Simon Never Said and The Veneers

First appearing at LA's Groundlings Theatre, musical comedy band Pop Filter
satirizes pop music with original songs and characters, ripped right off the charts,
delivering a spoof-tastic evening of music, laughter and wigs.

Adam Blotner and Jenny Pinzari are a musical comedy duo based in New York
who perform together as Pop Filter, a collection of fictional bands that satirize
pop music. Since developing the concept for Pop Filter at LA’s The Groundlings
in 2010, Adam Blotner and Jenny Pinzari have brought their original songs
and characters to the LA Comedy Festival, NY Comedy Week, NY Funny Songs
Festival, UCB, The PIT, and comedy clubs across the country. Their debut musical
Lollapacoacharoozastock appeared in the NY International Fringe Festival in
2013. Last year, they presented the bi-monthly series Fauxchella Music
Festival at Feinstein’s/54 Below featuring guest stars from Broadway, Film, and
Television. Their debut studio recording Positive Feedback EP was recorded at
Happy Madison Studios by Grammy-nominated producer/engineer John Potoker
(Phil Collins, Red Hot Chili Peppers, No Doubt).

Adam and Jenny also appeared as featured songwriters in the Feinstein’s/54
Below series Writers’ Block and Concert Lab. They have created viral videos that
have been featured on Funny or Die, Huffington Post, CAFE, Medium, and
Broadway World. Fauxchella Music Festival also features musicians

Joe Hendrick, Matt Tobin and Nic Holson

‘Smart, keenly observed and hilarious parody of the affectations of
various types of music stars, ranging from bubblegum pop to country to
rock. If you enjoy music and laughter, see this’ BestNYComedy.com

‘An impressive comedy pedigree’ New York Times on Pop Filter

‘Extremely silly and lots of fun…It’s a good time’ Curtain Up

www.PopFilter.tv
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The greatest international come-back concert ever! Featuring all your
favorite groups you’ve never heard of. Pop satire featuring original songs,
ripped right off the charts. ‘If you enjoy music and laughter, see this.’
(BestNYCComedy.com). www.PopFilter.tv
fringe web blurb

The greatest comeback concert ever! Featuring all your favourite groups
you’ve never heard of from the 80s to the present day, including Familiar
County, Simon Never Said, and The Veneers. First appearing at LA’s
Groundlings Theatre, musical comedy band Pop Filter satirises pop music
with original songs and characters, ripped right off the charts, delivering a
spoof-tastic evening of music, laughter and wigs. ‘Smart, keenly observed,
and hilarious parody of the affectations of various types of music stars,
ranging from bubble gum pop to country to rock. If you enjoy music and
laughter, see this’ (BestNewYorkComedy.com).
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Listings Information
Venue               C, Adam House, Chambers Street, EH1 1HR, venue 34
Dates               2-28 Aug (not 14)
Time 22:15 (1h00)
Ticket prices £7.50-£9.50 / concessions £5.50-£7.50 / under 18s £3.50-£5.50
C venues box office 0845 260 1234 /

www.CtheFestival.com/2017/fauxchella-music-festival
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Sam Underwood at
Initiative Productions on +1 646 326 2087 / gotinitiative@gmail.com
or the C venues press office on 0845 260 1060 / press@cvenues.com


